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The Relationship Between Weight Perception,
Perfectionism, & Level of Athletic Participation With
Disordered Eating
Meaghan Comer, Maddie Shifflett, Rachel Tafoya, & Eva Waszak

Results

Method

Introduction

*These data were generated by our professor for the purpose of this assignment.

• People who report overweight perceptions are more
inclined to employ patterns of disordered eating habits
(Gustafsson et al., 2009)
• Athletes with overweight perceptions exhibit higher
scores of negative perfectionism and considerably greater
disordered eating patterns when compared to female
athletes who have healthy weight perceptions (Haase et
al., 2011).

Participants

Gender
Identification:
Female (100%)

• Independent exercisers will show even less accurate
reports of weight perception, score lower in levels of
negative perfectionism, and display some disordered
eating habits compared to club/intramural athletes.
• Non-exercisers, at the lowest level of participation, will
show the least accurate reports of weight perception,
score lowest in levels of negative perfectionism, and
display the least amount of disordered eating habits.

Means and Standard Deviations on
EAT-26 Scores

24%
29%

Varsity Athletes
Club/Intramural Athletes
Independent Exercisers
Non-Exercisers

Two-Way ANOVA of Club/Intramural:
Main effect of weight perception: F (1, 37) = 0.17, p = .68.
Main effect of negative perfectionism: F (1, 37) = 1.85, p = .18.
Interaction effect: F (1, 37) = 0.35, p = .56.
Two-Way ANOVA of Independent Exercisers:
Main effect of weight perception: F (1, 45) = 0.29, p = .59.
Main effect of negative perfectionism: F (1, 45) = 1.90, p = .18.
Interaction effect: F (1, 45) = 0.02, p = .90.
Two-Way ANOVA of Non-Exercisers:
Main effect of weight perception: F (2, 50) = 0.15, p = .86.
Main effect of negative perfectionism: F (1, 50) = 0.001, p = .98.
Interaction effect: F (2, 50) = 0 .10, p = .91.
Two-Way ANOVA of Varsity Athletes:
Main effect of weight perception: F (2, 25) = 0.50, p = .62.
Main effect of negative perfectionism: F (1, 25) = 0.005, p = .95.
Interaction effect: not completed as a result of the sample sizing

Materials/Procedure
Participants Recruited
• On-campus leaders and coaches (varsity athletes and
club/intramural athletes)
• Social media outlets to complete Qualtrics survey
(independent and non-exercisers)

Hypothesis

• Club/intramural athletes will show less accurate reports
of weight perception, score moderately in levels of
negative perfectionism, and display some disordered
eating habits compared to varsity athletes, .

X2 (6, N = 157) = 11.39, p = .07.

31%

Research Question

• Varsity athletes, at the highest level of participation,
will show the most accurate report of weight
perceptions, score highest in levels of negative
perfectionism, and display increased instances of
disordered eating patterns and habits when compared
to club/intramural athletes, independent exercisers,
and non-exercisers.

Chi-Square of Weight
Perception and Level of
Athletic Participation:

16%

• Though previous research on differing divisions shows
that higher higher sport divisions showed an increased
risk of developing disordered eating patterns (Picard,
1999), the literature falls short in addressing how this
may be effected at differing levels of athletic participation.

As level of participation increases, weight perceptions will
be more accurate. However, the increase in level of
participation will be accompanied by an increase in
negative perfectionism and patterns of disordered eating.

Year:
Freshman (59.9%)
Sophomore (12.7%)
Junior (19.7%)
Senior (7.6%)

Participants at Each Level of
Athletic Participation:

• There is link between patterns of disordered eating & the
development of a clinical eating disorder. These patterns
are seen prominently among the female athletic
population (Haase, 2011).

Do the factors of weight
perception, perfectionism, and
level of athletic participation have
an effect on disordered eating?

Age:
19 (22.3%)
20 (15.3%)
21 (23.6%),
22 (38.2%)

N = 157

Weight Perceptions as a Function of
Athletic Participation

Demographic Questions
•
•
•
•
•

Level of athletic participation
Individual weight perception (over/healthy/underweight)
Height and weight
Age
School year

Eating Attitudes Test
(EAT-26)
• Measured a variety of behaviors and opinions associated
with disordered eating
• Scale: always(3), usually(2), often(1), sometimes(0),
rarely(0), and never(0)
• Range: 0-78, 20+ identifies extreme eating disorders
• Cronbach’s alpha value: .008

Positive and Negative
Perfectionism Scale for
Athletes (PANPS)
• Forty-item version of the scale to assess levels of positive
and negative perfectionism
• Scale: strongly disagree(1) to strongly agree(5)
• Cronbach’s alpha value: .008

Discussion
Implications

•Weight perception does
not differ as a function of
athletic participation.
•Weight perception and
negative perfectionism do
not interact to affect
performance on the EAT26.

Limitations

• Small sample of
varsity athletes
• Large differences in
sample sizes of each
level of participation

Future Studies

• Examine the effects
athletic participation
has at a higher NCAA
division
• Effects of disordered
eating and negative
perfectionism between
team sports and
individual sports
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